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How to Register
Come in and fill out a
registration form.
or
Go online to
www.westernwyoming.edu

or
Call the outreach
office at
877-6958.
Monday - Friday
from 8 am to 5 pm.

The BOCES office
will be closed
December 21, 2018
through
January 1, 2019 for
Christmas and
New Years.

Up Coming
Classes:

Instructor: Sarah McRoberts
Date/Time: Tuesday, December 4, 6:00-8:00pm
Cost: $30
Location: Kitchen at BOCES
Registration Deadline: Thursday, November 29
Come learn the secrets to making delicious homemade candies that make affordable gifts
for Christmas, Valentines or any occasion, and will satisfy any sweet tooth. Sarah
McRoberts, owner of Sprinkles and Pops, will demonstrate how to make peanut brittle in a
microwave; English Toffee the old fashioned way; Caramel for gourmet apples, chocolate
dipped caramels, and even your own version of your favorite candy bar. Participants will
have an opportunity to dip cherry chocolates, caramels, cream centers and nuts. Each
participant will take home samples of their favorites.

Dave Ramsey Financial Peace University
Instructor: Nelson & Megan Smith
Date/Time: Tuesdays, January 8 - March 19, 6:00-8:00pm
Cost: $99 for materials
Location: Media Center
Registration Deadline: Tuesday, January 8 - Introductory Session
What is Financial Peace University? Financial Peace University is Dave Ramsey’s #1
proven program that will show you how to master budgeting, pay off debt, build wealth, and
give generously. Start your membership and receive everything you need to win with
money. You’ll learn how to:





Transform your personal finances. Learn how to pay off debt, save and invest for the future.



Stay motivated and inspired with our local, in-person group. You can also connect with
others through our online member community.

Propel your progress through our digital tools and EveryDollar, our budgeting app.
Use our “Ask a Coach” feature to get specific money advice from one of our trusted financial
coaches.

January
-Financial Peace University
-Substitute Teacher Training
-Boot Camp
-Beginning Drawing

Happy
Valentine's
Day

Substitute Teacher Training
Instructor: Teresa Chaulk
Date: Starts in January
Cost: $85
Location: LCSD#1 District Office
Registration Deadline: Friday, January 4

Boot-camp
Instructor: Teresa Chaulk
Date: 1/16/19-5/8/19
Cost: For Credit and No Credit options
Location: Kemmerer High School
Registration Deadline: Friday, January 4

This class fulfills one of the components on your
path to become a substitute teacher and prepares
you to manage a classroom.

Looking for a PE credit or just want to get in
shape? Teresa Chalk will teach PEAC 1290
Bootcamp. Sign up for WWCC Credit or No
Credit, either way it will be a good time!







HiSET(GED Equivalent) & English Classes (ESL) Clases de Ingles
Reach your goals on your time. We offer a flexible schedule.
NEW streamlined process focused on YOUR needs and Your learning style.
Increase your earning potential.
Improve English Skills—Listening/Speaking/Reading/Writing
Registration ONLY $5! Call or come in to set up an appointment.

Oyster Ridge Outlook
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December BOCES Blocks
(Building a foundation through community education & skill sets)
ED2GO non-credit classes.
Update your skills, discover a new talent, or chart a new career path at your own
pace and at your convenience!
Our instructor-facilitated online courses are informative, fun, convenient and
highly interactive. All courses run for six weeks (with a two-week grace period at
the end). Courses are project oriented and include lessons, quizzes, hands-on
assignments, discussion areas, supplementary links and more.
How to Get Started:
1. Visit our Online Instruction Center at: www.ed2go.com/kemmoutreach
2. Click the Orientation link and follow the instructions to enroll and pay for your
course. You will also be provided an opportunity to choose the name and
password you will use to access your online course. This step is critical! You
cannot access your course until you complete orientation.
3. When your course starts, return to our Online Instruction Center and click the
Classroom link. To begin your studies, simply log in with the name and password
you provided during orientation.

Featured ED2GO Classes: Soft Skills Suite (*includes all four classes)
Achieving Success with Difficult People
Do you know people whose behavior makes completing even the simplest tasks difficult? Would you
like to learn how to have more successful relationships with difficult bosses, co-workers, students,
neighbors or family members? Join this class and get helpful information for understanding yourself,
solving people problems, and improving your relationships and personal and professional productivity.
Interpersonal Communication
Communicating successfully depends on effective use of communication strategies and behaviors.
Words, facial and body movements, tone of voice, even clothing and situation, all form an intricate
symbol system that must be quickly translated by those who want to communicate. This course will show
you how to manage the conscious and unconscious codes of meaning we send to each other and to
respond with appropriate codes in turn. Communicating is necessary. Knowing how to do it well is
personally satisfying and professionally wise.

WWCC will be closed
December 20, 2018
through

January 1, 2019 for
Christmas and
New Years.

WWCC:
To apply to Western Wyoming
Community College just log on
to www.westernwyoming.edu.
Then click on APPLY, it just
takes a few minutes to apply.
After you apply send your high
school and any other
transcripts to WWCC.
Please make an appointment
with our advisor, to discuss
and register for your classes. It
is never too late to get started
on a new career or just take a
few classes for fun.
JUST A REMINDER...

Skills for Making Great Decisions
Learn how to make excellent everyday decisions from an experienced counselor and life coach. You'll
discover the steps necessary to achieve your goals, as well as the power that ordinary, everyday decisions
can have over the quality of your life. You'll develop some important guidelines for when to take risks,
when to trust your luck, and what to do if you make a mistake. The goal of this course is to give you the
power to live the best life you can and make the very most of every opportunity.
Individual Excellence



Spring 2019 classes start
January 16, 2019, so
come in today and sign up
for classes!



Applying for FAFSA for Fall
2019, Spring 2020 and
Summer 2020 semesters
became available October
1, 2019 using your 2017
taxes. Go to fafsa.ed.gov
and apply. It is free to fill
out FAFSA, never pay to
receive financial aid. Be
sure to apply for FAFSA
early.



If you have any questions
please give us a call at
877-6958.

Develop career-enhancing skills in a single course that covers twelve popular one-day seminar topics,
including goal setting, time management, and personal organization. You'll learn how to improve your
creative abilities, gain confidence with financial matters, and how to minimize conflict in your life.
Develop a fulfilling career plan and improve relationships with co-workers, friends, and family.

Oyster Ridge BOCES wishes everyone a Merry Christmas
and Happy New Year!!!

